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ANNOUNCE FOOTBALL
RABBI WISE APPEARS IN LECTURE
SCHEDULE FOR 1918 NEW HAMPSHIRE SOON TO HAVE
ON WHAT WEARE FIGHTING FOR
LARGE NEW COMMONS BUILDING

Well Known Preacher and Lecturer Talks
in Durham For Third Time
H A S F A IT H IN A M E R IC A
Places Right

B efore

Country

and

Ridicules German Peace Resolu
tions
The fourth number o f the New
Ham pshire College Lecture Course
was held Tuesday evening, March 12,
in the gym nasium. A t that time, Dr.
Stephen S. W ise o f the Free Syna
gogue o f New Y ork gave an extrem ely interesting talk on “ W hat We
A re F ighting F or.” Dr. W ise, who is
a rabbi, preacher, and lecturer, has
spoken tw ice before in Durham. In
speaking about his engagem ents here,
he said “ the first time I go to a place
the people come out o f curiosity; the
second time they come through cour
tesy; and the third time they stay at
home fo r self preservation.”
Dr. W ise said that we should not
follow s
D ecatur’s statement, “ My
country, right or w ron g.” W e should
fight fo r higher and nobler ideals,
similar to those o f Carl Schulz, who
said, “ My country, when right, to keep
right; when w rong, to set righ t.” W e
were not challenged to go to w ar; we
were challenged to protect our politi
cal and international security. Pres
ident W oodrow
W ilson kept the
country out o f war, until he saw that
the foundations o f international law
and security were in danger.
ACCU SES SO CIALISTS
It is necessary to consider what is
being urged against the President
everywhere,— the sources o f the peace
talks and peace aims. W e must
stand out against peace o f any kind,
fo r the present.
“ W ar was made on
Germany. Peace must be made, not
by Germany, but by us and the allies.”
The People’s Peace Council, which is
the principal source o f the peace talks,
is made up o f three groups. Dr. W ise
always speaks o f the first o f these
groups with utm ost respect; the
Quakers are follow in g their religious
beliefs by not taking up arms against
an enemy. The second group is com 
posed o f the Am erican Socialists.
During his twenty-five years o f min
istry, Dr. W ise has never spoken one
word against the Socialists; but he
does,
now.
Their
actions
since
A ugust, 1914, in trying to be neutral
between the savagery o f the Germans
and the condition o f Belgium, and in
trying to prevent the sending o f
munitions to France and England,
were crim es favorin g Germany. I f
they had succeeded in their motives,
Germany would have won the war by
this time. The last group he said, “ ex
cited his abhorrence.” These are the
people which do the talking and not
the acting. Dr. W ise said that, “ If
I should ask these people two ques
tions; ‘ W hat did you say, if anything,
when Germany began the w a r ? ’ and
‘ W hat did you say when Germany in
vaded B ed g iu m ?’— if I should ask
them these questions, these impromptu
pacifists would hang their heads in
silence.” This People’s Peace Coun
cil, in reality, represents the Ger
mans.
W ILL FIGHT TO EN D
Servia and Belgium, which are both
in the pitiless grasp o f a ruthless
country, do not seek peace with Ger
many. A t a recent conference at
which Dr. W ise was present, the high
ambassador o f Servia said, “ I f we
have to fight Germany and Austria
alone, we will go on to the end.” Bel
gium is as ready to go on with the
w ar as we are.
Dr. W ise does not claim to be a
prophet, but he thinks that within
fifty or a hundred years, the deliver
ers o f the German people will be two
men, a German and an Am erican, Dr.
(Continued on Page 4.)

Coach Cowell Secures Six Home
Games— Only Tw o Trips— D art
mouth Game, N ov. 2.

A tentative football schedule has
been arranged with six o f the nine
games in Durham. Dartmouth has
P L A N FO R SE R IE S OF IN T E R 
given New Hampshire a later date
CLA SS B A SK E T B A L L G AM ES.
than usual it being Novem ber 2.
The present arrangem ent is as fo l
W. H. Cowell, director o f athletics,
is planning a series o f inter-class bas low s:
October 5, Fort M cKinley at D ur
ket ball games to take place during
the next two weeks. The series will ham.
October 12, Bates at Durham.
determine to which class the cham
October 19, Rhode Island at D ur
pionship belongs. There is a possibil
ity o f the championship team going ham.
October 26, Boston University at
to Camp Devens and playing a team
made up o f form er New Hampshire Durham.
Novem ber 2, Dartmouth at Hanmen in the service.
'over.
j L IF E OF IN D IA P R E SE N T E D TO
Novem ber 9, Massachusetts A g r i
| y . W . C. A. BY M RS. R IC H A R D S. |cultural College at Durham,
Novem ber 16, W orcester Technical
A most interesting talk was given Institute at W orcester.
by Mrs. A lfred E. Richards at the
Novem ber 23, Pending.
Y. W . C. A. meeting on M onday even
Novem ber 30, 1922-1921 at Durham.
ing. The life o f India was p r e s e n t e d ________________
in a very appealing and entertaining 1PRO FESSO R RIC H ARD SO N
narrative. She related many o f the
SPE A K S A T ORONO.
---------personal experiences o f her parents,
who lived in that country fo r a few
Professor Richardson spoke at the
months. Miss Marion Lewis, ’ 19, Maine Farm ers W eek, held at The
gave a vocal solo entitled, “ Face to U niversity o f Maine, on March 6, on
F ace.”
the subjects, “ Is these A ny Profit in
---------------------------Hens,” and “ Modern Henhouse ConV. W . C. A . TO G IVE T E A
i struction.”
TO A L L COLLEGE W OM EN.
N. H. P O U L T R Y GRO W ERS
On Tuesday, March 19, the Y . W.
M EET A T M A N CH E STE R.
C. A. will give a tea at Mrs. H etzel’s
----------to all the women connected with the
A meeting o f the New Hampshire
college, both students and facu lty Poultry Growers Association was
women. Miss Jessie Dodge W hite, held in M anchester, March 13. The
the M etropolitan Secretary o f the meeting was in charge o f Professor
Student Y oung W om en’s Christian j Richardson and the principal speakA ssociations, will speak on “ Prison j er was P rofessor Edward Brown, who
Camp W ork.” Mrs. M ary P. Con- is an authority on poultry in England.
----------------------------verse, a member o f the M etropolitan
committee, will speak on the same BOSTON RE D CROSS SENDS
OUT A P P E A L FOR LEA TH E R .
work and sing an original patriotic
hymn.
The Red Cross society o f Boston
has sent out an appeal fo r odd bits o f
SENIORS FORCED TO
thin leather. Old kid gloves are
BOW TO FRESHMEN much needed and thin boot-tops.
A ny such donation sent to the library
Lose Game o f Thrills and Tumbles by
will be forw arded to the work rooms.
Score, 38-27— Freshmen Use 16
Men
HOLD M ASS M EETIN G DURIN G

The seniors unwillingly had to bow
to the freshmen on Friday, March 8,
in an interclass basketball game, 3827. The freshmen used sixteen men
during the game.
The
freshm en’s coaches, Cm ig
and Anderson, were in consultation
during the entire game and sent in
Nichols, Stones, Bakers and finally a
Church to hinder the “ fa g g e d ” seniors.
Brackett was probably the fastest
1918 man. So speedy that he could
hardly be seen moving. Blatchford
was high scorer in the number o f bas 
kets and it was strange how many
freshmen stumbled over “ G eorge’s ”
feet. Humison, the Hanover center,
gladiator, astonished the enthusiastic
crowd by caging a basket from the
center o f the floor.
Perry started the second half well
fo r the freshmen making two baskets
in less than tw enty seconds. W ood
ward played a good individual game.
It certainly was not a walk away for
the freshmen.
TH E SU M M AR Y
Seniors
Brackett, 1. f.

Freshmen
r. g ., Thompson
(Spinney)
Blatchford, r. f.
1. g., Cotton
(W oodw ard, B. A. Church)
Humiston, c.
c., McKelvie
(Stone, Nichols, Baker)
Lane, 1. g.
r. f., W oodward
(M cGettigan, T orrey)
Sawyer, r. g.
1. f., Perry
(Stone, Lorden, Madden)
Score Freshmen, 38; Seniors, 28.
Goals from
floor: W oodward, 6;
Blatchford, 5; Humiston, 4; Perry, 4;
Lane, 2; Nichols, 2; Baker, 2; Torrey,
2; McKelvie. Goals from fou ls: Lane,
3; W oodward, 3; Humiston, 3; Perry.
R eferee, Shuttleworth. Scorer, Mel
ville. Timer, Cowell. Time, 20-min
ute halves.

ST A TE W ID E

G ARD EN

W EE K .

Friday night, March 22, a mass
meeting will be held in Manchester
in connection with the state wide g a r
den week. The speakers o f the even
ing are M ajor Boyer, Prof. O ’Kane,
President Hetzel and P orf. Gourley.
Y. W . C. A . ELECTS O FFICERS
FOR COMING Y E A R .

Contract Let. W ork of Construction to
Begin Immediately
!
F A IR C H IL D H A LL STU DEN TS
| EN TER JA IN AG G IE F A C U L T Y .
The students in Fairchild Hall en
tertained the Agricultural Faculty
on last Saturday evening, this being
the second gathering o f the sort this
semester. A t the first meeting the
Engineering Faculty were entertain
ed and since that time the boys at the
hall have been digesting the lessons
in card playing and other accom plish
ments which they were taught at that
time.
Having completed this they
decided to see what the “ How to Till
the Soil” Professors had to offer.
LIVE UP TO R E PU TATIO N
This portion o f the faculty came
strong and between puffs o f cigars
and bits o f Durham apples they up
held the reputation o f the A ggie de
partment in regard to story telling.
Any one applying to Pa Taylor for a
position should simply crack a few
jokes and he wrill land the job. Pa
Taylor also showed that he knew a
few card tricks and these he worked
to the bewilderment o f Professor
Richardson and the delight o f the
Fairchild “ deck stacking” artists
“ D ad” Henderson was also there as
the Fairchild boys call him engineer
or A ggie, as the event demands.

Gordon T. Nightingale runs tonight
at the National Senior Indoor Cham
pionship o f the Am ateur Athletic
Union o f United States held in the
twenty-second
Regiment
Arm ory,
New Y ork City. N ightingale is en
tered in the two-mile and five-mile
events but will probably run in the
two-mile.
Jack Ryan, winner o f the event last
year, is also entered. He is in th<
serivce now. Ryan will be the man
whom Nightingale will have to watch
out fo r and the New Hampshire run
ner has good chances o f coming
through.
Joel Ray will probably run the
thousand-yard run as he wishes to es
tablish a record.

Totals
Total points

16 32
64

3 1
3
4
1 5
2 3
2
3
3
2

5
9
7
4

28 44
100

2
2
6
4
3
6
3
4
5

Cafateria and Large Dining Hall
With the letting o f bids fo r the new
Commons buildings, there is ushered
in a new era in student life at New
Hampshire college. The Commons will
ser> e as a unifying force in this rapid
ly grow ing institution in such manner
as to offset the constant tendency to
break up into separate units. The
new building will bring the students
o f the institution together two or three
times during the day and will afford
an attractive place fo r general meet
ings and conferences. It will doubt
less prove a pow erful factor in de
veloping college spirit.
TO RUSH W ORK
The work o f construction will begin
immediately after the ground opens
enough to allow putting in the found
ation. The operations will be rushed
as much as is consistent with the
best workmanship, so that the lower
part o f the building will be ready for
use by the time college opens in the
fall.

M AIN D IN IN G H ALL

On the first floor will be the main
dining hall. This is to be an immense
room forty-eigh t by sixty-eight feet
and twenty feet high. Its seating
capacity will be from 300 to 350, and
in connection will be a faculty dining
room o f a capacity o f thirty. This
room is to be fo r the use o f the facu l
ty and the public, outside the student
body. A djoining this room will be
a reception room where guests o f the
college can be received.
Imm ediately above the faculty din
ing room there is to be a private
dining room where guests o f the col
lege will be entertained. This will be
twenty-five feet by thirty with a seat
ing capacity o f thirty. This room will
The college poultry department set also be available fo r fraternity parties
nine incubators with a total o f 1400 or any other organizations desiring a
private room. A lounge room is to
eggs, March 6.
be tem porarily connected with the
private dining room.
C A L E N D A R OF EVENTS.

Cahalane Davis Anderson Butler Shuttleworth Craig- Steele
Gls . FIs. Gls.FIs. Gls. Fls. Gls. FIs. Gls. FIs.
Gls. FIs. Gls.
4 5
3 2
3
3
i
2 8
3
2
i

4
7
3 11
3
6
1
1
2
1 4
2
3

Brings Student Body Together Daily.

The basement cafateria will have a
seating capacity o f from 200 to 250
persons at one time. As the self
service plan will be inaugurated this
NIGHTINGALE RUNS
will be o f sufficient capacity to take
TWO-MILE TONIGHT care
o f the total student body. The
kitchens in connection with this ca fa 
Chances Good to W in Indoor Cham
teria and the main dining room on the
pionship Title— Ryan Only Prob
fiist floor will also be in the basement
able Contender
o f the building.

The annual election o f the Y. WC. A. officers was held in Smith hall,
March 13th. The follow ing are the
officers fo r the new year: President,
Alice Kemp, ’19; vice-president, Olive
Saturday, March 16. Nightingale
Ashford, ’ 19; secretary, M arjorie Sax runs at 22nd Regim ent A rm ory, New
ton, ’20; treasurer, Sara Greenfield, Y ork City.
’19.
Sunday, March 17. Men’s Bible
study class, Fairchild hall, 5.00 p. m.
Monday, March
18. Engineering
A CH ALLEN G E.
society smoker, College Club rooms,
7.30 p. m.
The S. A. E. bowling team
Monday, March 18. Agricultural
hereby challenges any team or
Club meeting, M orrill hall, 8 p. m.
combination o f teams to a bow l
Tuesday, March 19. Y. W. C. A.
ing match. For particulars see
entertains college women at the
E. D. Graham, manager, S. A. E.
president’s home.
House.
Wednesday, March 20. Economics
Club me<3ts at library, 8 p. m.

Portland N. R.
Springfield
Portland N. R.
Connecticut
Wesleyan
Mass. A. C.
Springfield
Mass. A. C.
Rhode Island
Charlestown
Rhode Island
Dartmouth

PROVIDES UNIFYING BOND

4
3
1
2
4
4

1

2

1
2

2
5
1

42 5 31
89 62

2
4

5
1

1

11
22

5
10
V\ t v

TH IRD FLOOR D ORM ITO RY

The third floor will be devoted to
rooms that are to be essentially like
those in Fairchild hall.
The building is entirely colonial in
design and the interior decorations
will carry this idea throughout. The
dining rooms are to be finished in
birch, stained gray. The halls and
reception room will be in mahogany
and white. A t one end o f the main
dining hall wrill be a large stone fire
place, over which, modeled in low re
lief will be the college seal.
A t the opposite end, opening from
the faculty dining room on the second
floor, will be a balcony which will ex
tend across the room.
The present plans fo r the building
are not essentially different from those
* o f a year ago, except that the East
wing will not be erected at this time.
When this wing is added it will pro*1* vide room fo r offices and lounging
rooms.
The plans and specifications fo r this
^ ; new Commons building are the protl duct o f P rofessor Huddleston’s con*I scientious and persistent work. Pro❖ fessor Huddleston will have direct
11 supervision o f all the construction

(work.
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Ina B. Perkins, “ Locust Cottage,”
Whitefield, N. H., wants a young man
to drive team, op'erate livery auto,
and assist with the garden work on
their place in Whitefield. No wages
mentioned.
Standard Orchards, Hudson, Mass.,
want several reliable husky students
to do farm and orchard work as soon
as they can be secured. No wages
mentioned.
Bay-End Farm , Buzzard’s Bay,
Mass., want tw o men to w ork in the
barn and dairy farm . Compensation
$35.00 per month with board and
room. I f interested, write Mr. A. P.
Berry at above address.
Orlendo W . Dimick, W atertow n,
Mass., wants a young man to w ork on
his farm and garden at his summer
home in Wakefield, N. H. No wages
mentioned.
R. W. Peaslee, Farm Bureau Office,
Concord, N. H., wants to secure a
herdsman fo r a farm in the tow n o f
Bradford. W ages $60.00 per month
and found.
W . M. Courser, Dover Point, N. H.,
wishes to rent his greenhouse and 10
or 15 acres o f land fo r gardening to
some hustling young man.
COLLEGE Y. M. C. A . TO M EET
W ITH M EN ’ S BIB LE CLASS.

EDITORIALS.
W HY?
Those who read the articles pub
lished by the Manchester Union and
The Dartmouth, relating the account
o f N ew Ham pshire’s victory in basket
ball at Hanover, are no doubt aware
that these at least hinted at rough
playing on the part o f the visiting
team. New Hampshire played her
usual clean and sportsmanlike game,
and D artm outh’s defeat was in every
w ay fa ir and legitimate. A review
o f the score w ill show which team in
dulged in rough playing. Seven per
sonal fouls were called against D art
mouth and only three against New
Hampshire. Those who have seen
New Hampshire play this season will
vouch fo r the exceptionally clean game
which the team has put up.
New Hampshire is at loss to under
stand this apparent carelessness in re
vealing the truth, and strongly pro
tests all such reports in relation to
having a rough-house basketball team.
W hy not play the game, and
whether in victory or defeat, be sports
from start to finish.
TAKING A BACK SIGHT.
In running a straight line surveyors
often make use o f a process called
“ taking a back sight.” They go back
over some o f their work to check it
up, and to see if they are still on the
same line as they started on.
In college work it is sometimes well
to take a backsight, to see if that
straight line is headed fo r the goal
set the first o f the year. W ith so
many varied interests to distract at
tention it is very easy to get off the
true course, and eventually miss the
mark altogether. It is well to go back
a w ay, check up the work, and then
look forw ard again and then try to
keep to the true course.
Just a word o f caution. Don’t
spend all o f the time taking back
sights, because the habit o f looking
backward all the time is a misfortune.
The backsight is only a check on the
true work o f progress.
KEEP IT UP.

Members o f the Men’s Christian as
sociation are notified that meetings
fo r the. rest o f the semester w ill be
held in conjunction with the Men’;'
Bible class which meets Sunday a f
ternoon at 3 o ’clock in Fairchild hah

GAMASH, ’12, TELLS
OF TRIP TO LONDON
Mingle With Tommies— More Than
Two Million Soldiers Around Lon
don During Holidays.
A. W. Gamash, ’ 12, tells o f his
trip to London in a censored letter
dated Feb. 7, 1918,
Craigard, Bonar Bridge, Sutherland,
Scotland.
My trip was truly a w onderful one
and I enjoyed m yself immensely.
About 150 o f us went directly to Lon
don where we were met by members o f
the Am erican Y . M. C. A . and taken
to the Eagle Hut (Am erican Y. M.
C. A. headquarters.) A fte r fixing up
our beds and eating our lunch we were
anxious to take a peek at the city.
A ccordingly we were split up into
groups o f about thirty, each group
having a guide, and started out in
various directions. M y trip was very
short, just down the Strand to T rafal
gar square and back to the hut by
way o f the Victoria Promenade.
A fter the first day we got mixed in
with the Tommies a good part o f the
time and had some very interesting
talks with the boys from the trenches.
Although it was the Eagle Hut there
were few Sammies in it. M ostly Anzacs, Canadians and South A frican s
but many o f these were born or had
lived fo r some time in the U. S. A.
Real fighting men from the trenches
they were and a great many o f them
had been wounded at one time or an
other.

VISITS P LA C E S OF NOTE
JOINT MEETING OF THE BOYS
Places o f interest I visited were
AND GIRLS HELD AT SALEM.
London Tow er, Tow er Bridge, London
The first Achievem ent N ight ever Bridge, Buckingham Palace, W est
held in Rockingham county was held minister Abbey, House o f Parliament,
Bank o f England, St. Paul’s Cathedral,
at Salem this week.
The meeting was held in the town Hyde Park, etc.
One night we had an air raid but
hall and the b oys’ and g irls’ clubs o f
the town told o f the results o f the the Huns did not come near our sec
season’s work in all their projects tion. Nevertheless we had plently o f
and their Achievem ent pins were g iv  excitement but like most newcomers
en them by Mr. Littlefield, chairman we were more curious than afraid.
o f the local community committee. There must have been two million
Stereopticon pictures o f the differ soldiers around London during the
ent phases o f club work were shown holidays. To see a group o f men in
and Mr. Carlisle and Miss Sanborn civilian clothes was really an uncom
gave the results o f the state w ork mon sight.
fo r the past year.
ABORTION D ISE A SE AS
D A IR Y M A N ’ S SCOURGE.
Abortion disease is probably the
greatest scourge o f the dairy industry
and causes enormous losses to dairy
men. Even the losses from tubercu
losis, heavy as they are, are not as
great. There is a threefold loss
occasioned by this disease. First, the
loss o f the calf, second, the lessened
milk flow o f the cow, and third, the
failure to again breed in many cases.
Abortion as usually understood, is the
premature birth of the calf either
dead or if still living, not sufficiently
developed to live. Premature birth,
however, should not be considered the
disease itself, because as now under
stood, it is only one symptom o f abor
tion disease. Other symptoms are re
tained, after-birth and barrenness.
W hite scours o f calves is also closely
connected with this disease.
Abortion disease can be successfully
combated if properly handled, thus
prolonging the usefulness o f many
cows, and conserving much human
food.
This subject is fu lly treated in E x 
tension Circular No. 19, which is is
sued free upon request to the New
Hampshire College Extension Service.

The enthusiasm so noticeable at the
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS TO
“ inform al” class basketball games
STUDY N E W Y. M. C. A. BOOK.
shows, in a very creditable w ay, that
the students are supporting athletics
In view o f the fact that the church
more and more. This is indeed a
pleasing grow th o f spirit and is to or the Sunday school is not adequate
to reach the average student, Rev F.
be commended.
B. M cAllister o f the Durham church,
has form ed a new class fo r men which
A G R IC U L T U R A L M EN IN
D E M A N D FOR SUM M ER. meets on Sunday afternoons. The
second meeting was held last Sunday
Dean Taylor has received the fo l and at that time Mr. N. E. Curtiss was
lowing requests fo r help in farm and elected president and A. C. Rice, ’21,
garden work throughout the state for secretary and treasurer. A t this
the coming season. A n y students or time the class voted to study and dis
alumni who may be interested in any cuss the book which is used by the
o f these positions are requested to Y. M. C. A. leaders at many o f the
write the parties direct, giving them cantonments at the present time. This
as reference if they wish any mem fact makes the study very interesting
bers o f the facu lty who are acquainted fo r one is studying the same things
as the “ boys” only under more fa v or
with their capabilities:
Mrs. Lillian S. Edwards, Sanborn- able circumstances. The next meeting
ville, N. H., wishes a gardner on her o f the class will be held Sunday after
noon at three o ’clock in the fraternity
estate there. No wages mentioned.
M ary E. Dudley, 83 Bay State road, room, Fairchild hall. A cordial in
Boston, Mass., wants a young man to vitation is extended to students and
do farm w ork on her farm at Standish, facu lty and it is hoped a goodly num
Maine. No wages mentioned.
ber will come.

CO M PARE LONDON W ITH N. Y.
London has no big streets like
Fifth avenue or Broadw ay but has
many short ones which spread out
from the squares or circuses like
spokes o f a wheel. O f these, the
Strand is probably the largest and
as busy as any although it is hardly
as long as W ashington street from
School to Essex. O xford street is an
other busy street and is generally
considered to be the center o f the
retail business or shopping district.
Picadilly Circus and Leicester Square
are nothing more than squares like
we have in any big town. Picadilly
is a sort o f bright light place. Char
ing Cross station is an immense place.
We saw many interesting sights
there.
W E N T TO EDINBURG H
A bunch o f us left London at the
end o f a w eek’s stay, fo r Edinburgh,
taking the express from K in g’s Cross
station. W e spent two days at the
capital and had an even better time
than in London considering
our
length o f stay. Edinburgh is a very
beautiful city, in fact, its main street,
Princess street, is said to be the best
in the world. It surely is a m agni
ficent avenue.
Got back to the grind ju st in time
to run into the coldest weather o f the
year.
A very cold snap fo r this
country although only average Jan
uary weather for us. Only two days
! o f below zero weather so far.
PROFESSOR WHORISKEY
ANNOUNCES ENGAGEMENTS.
Professor Richard W horisky will
fill the follow in g speaking engage
ments during the com ing week. On
March 17 he will speak at Manchester,
March 18 at W est Stuartstown, March
19 at Colebrook and at Shelburne on
March 21.
ENGINEERS TO HOLD SEMI
AN N U AL SMOKER, MARCH 18.
The semi-annual smoker o f the
Engineering society wil be held in the
College Club rooms on Monday even
ing, March 18. There w ill be smokes,
eats and music. A ll engineers should
be out and join in the general good
time.
Priscilla Norris has been elected
basketball manager fo r the Sopho
more women.

Now put your books in GLOBE-WERNICKE CASES. Soiled
books at best look badly and lose much of their charm.

Protect

yours with Globe-Wernicke cases, always closed tightly, always
ready for use, always room for more.

We have these cases in

Golden Oak, Fumed Oak and Mahogany.

E . M o r r ill F u r n itu r e C o .
DOVER,

NEW HAMPSHIRE.

W e Always Carry

Handsome Suits, Coats, Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
Goods of All Kinds,
Silks, Dress Goods and Dress Trimmings.
Our Stock is the Largest in Dover.

BYRON P. HAYES
Dover, N. H.

Franklin Square,

W.

C.

SW AN

PIANOS

v ic t r o l a s
records
When you are in the market for a piano let me talk it over with
you. I can save you money. All the latest Victor records. Orders
for Piano Tuning attended to as promptly as possible.

B est Q uality Line

or

H alf- tone P lates.

135 SIXTH STREET, DOVER, N. H.
ra»Aoa

| W o rk Satisfactory

*

j

| Tel. 307-M

[

S ervice Prom pt

-1

AND CREAM
All Dairy Products.

c r^

\

No. 1 W aldron Street, Cor. Central A venu e

General Offices and Chemical and
Bacteriological Laboratories.
494 RUTHERFORD AVENUE,
BOSTON, MASS.

Dr. Francis J. Dickinson
DENTIST.
Office Hours; 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Sundays by Appointment.
DENTAL NURSE.
458 Central Avenue,
Dover, N. H.

H. P. HOOD & SONS
DAIRY

EXPERTS.

E. J. YORK
Dealer in

____ G L A S S E S
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

EYES TESTED.
GLASSES FITTED.
Send us your repairs.

ARTHUR R. WATSON
Near the Depot,

Dover, N. H.

Coal, Grain and
All Building Material
129 Washington St.,

Dover, N. H.

Grace Harper Bunker
TEACHER OF MUSIC

Durham,

New Hampshire

Pupil of Martin Krause, Leipzig,
Germany. Formerly pupil of B. J.
Lang, Boston.

Strafford Savings Bank
Assets $7,426,117.60
Deposits placed on interest monthly
D OVER, N. H.

Lothrops-Pinkham Co.
Leading Pharmacists,
Franklin Square,
Dover, N. H.
Agents fo r Kodaks and Photographic
Supplies. Dealers in W all Paper,
Room Mouldings and W indow Shades.

P ir s”
¥* c .r \ r s r ,
E B R I C K ,F L U E L IN E R 5 '
STO N EW A RE.
% | T 1 L E i W ALL C 0 P 'N

W h at D oes
Silage Cost?

^ENT, lime

Acres used and cultivated
time and again, and gone
over fo get the fodder are
the big items in cost.
Nitrate, as Top Dressing
worked in when cultivating,
will cheapen production.
Bigger, better stalks and
bigger ears will result.
Send post card for free book on
“ Corn Cultivation”

DR. W1LLAM S. MYERS

■ARROW
fo m v fit

COLLAR
TASKER & CHESLEY
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
Auto Service.

25 Madison Avenue. New York Dover,

New Hampshire.
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NEWSY ITEMS
OF THE ALUMNI.
G. H. ELAM, EX-’18
DIES IN SERVICE
Has Fatal Illness in Washington, D.
C.— Attended Here in 1914-15

CR EA M SEPARATOR
Every Reflection Shows Perfection
IE W E D from every angle, the De Laval is distinctly in a class by
itself. It has a business-like appearance. It looks as if it were
well made, and it is. It looks sturdy, and it is. There is no
make-believe about it anywhere, from the wide-spreading substantial base to
the solid, seamless, sym etrical supply can.

V

It’s no wonder that big dairymen and creamerymen who have fo r years
made a careful study o f dairy methods and m achinery refuse to consider any
other separator but the DeLaval. They know that from every angle— clean
skimming, ease o f operation, freedom from repairs, durability— there is no
other cream separator that can compare with the De Laval.
They know that it has a record o f 40 years o f service behind it. They
know that it can be depended upon. They know that they can’t afford to
take chances with any other cream separator— And neither can you.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR COMPANY
165 Broadway, New York

29 East Madison Street, Chicago

Every New De Laval is Equipped With a Bell-Speed Indicator

CAPITAL $100,000

Strafford National Bank
DOVER, N. H.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent. American Bankers’ Association Trav
elers Checks for Sale.

S. RUNLETT & COMPANY
Dealers in

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, CIGARS,
CIGARETTES AND CHOCOLATES
NEW HAMPSHIRE

DURHAM,

George D. Emerson Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS.
The Largest Distributors in New England of High Grade Fruits and
Vegetables in No. 10 Cans.
Boston,

Lieut. Charles A. Bennett, ’ 18, who
has ju st been in the front line trenches
for some weeks has just sent home a
cablegram , “ Back Safe.”
Lieut. H. L. W hittem ore, ’12, o f the
Signal R. C. A . S., is now in active
service in Texas. His present address
is 222 East Euclid ave., San Antonio,
Texas.
L. W. Cooley, ’ 17, is at Camp
Devens, A yer, Mass., and is teaching
Manual training to feeble-minded
draftees.
C. H. Osborne, ex -’19, is studying
medicine at the Boston University.
C. W . Lewis, e x -’20, is in one o f the
detention camps o f South Carolina.
He enlisted in the aviation.
C. B. Tibbetts, ’ 17, and I. L. W il
liams, e x -’20, were in Durham last
week. Tibbetts is still at Camp
Devens and W illiams is enlisted in the
Naval Reserve stationed at Hingham,
Mass.

Mass. VA U G H N D A B N E Y W R ITE S

-

Rev. Vaughn Dabney writes from

GRANT’S
—Lunches at All Hours—
Tobacco, Confectionery and
Ice Cream.

WALK-OVER SHOES
H A R R Y E. HUGHES.

Walk-Over Shoe Store
426 Central Avenue,
Dr. W . W . Hayes

Dover N. H.

Dr. E. A. Shorey

DENTISTS.
Strafford Banks B ’ld ’g.

A Chance to Save Money

took s stationery Store

Barber Shop and Bowling Alleys
£ a ‘ . ,he
0
,
-ITT 1
T M cKinley

LEIGHTON’S CAFE
TRY OUR SPECIAL
SUNDAY DINNER.

is in „ tr a “ n8' a t
near Manilla, to qualify

le
es
M ain fetieet,

0

eys.
D u rh a m ,

L e n tra l A v e m ie ’ JJ0Ver’

Leighton’s Barber Shop

K IN D OF BOOKS TO GIVE
mu
•
* \
■
experience o f Am erican Library
Association camp librarians proves
that one m ight as well ask, “ W hat
grows in the United States,” and ex
pect a brief answer.
Find what the Am erican public
reads and you will find what the
Am erican soldier reads.
The answer is that he reads everyLane, 3; Irvine. Referee, Cowell.
„
............
thing. Camp librarians are called upTimer, Scott. Scorer,
*. *fo r modern
j
&
j.*
mu
.
’ Melville. Time.’ on one minute
fiction.
The
1 20 and 1 25 minute halfj
.
• . ..
i i
^
next minute they are looking fo r an
advanced textbook on engineering.
SONG CONTEST W IN N E R S
“ Donors o f books fo r soldiers should
A N N O U N C E D A T CH APEL.
remember that the Am erican soldier

The winners o f the G irls’ Glee Club
Song Contest were announced in
Chapel last W ednesday by Professor
W horiskey. The awards were as follow s: first prize, $5.00, to Roland S.
Coker, ’21, who is the author o f

wants a11 sorts o f books> so long as
they are £ ood books<” is the advice
that ccm es from headquarters o f the
A ' L' A ' W ar Service in the Library
!
Congress.
Textbooks offered must not be out

“ D on’t
F orget
New
H am pshire;”
second prize, $3.00, to Vincent A .
Perkins, ’ 16, who wrote the “ New
Hampshire S on g ;” third prize, $2.00,
to Goldie Basch, ’17, who composed
“ T ribu te;”
honorable
mention to
Clarice Shannon, ’ 17, who w rote “ To
New H am pshire;” honorable mention
to Celia Gardner, ’20, who is the
author o f “ Loyalty to N. H. C.” The
judge was Mrs. H. H. A. Beach, a
music teacher in Hillsboro.
The contest lasted fo r fou r weeks,
closing about the first o f December.
It was open to students and alumni o f
the college but not to the faculty. A l
though the number o f contributions
received was not large, the contest
is considered to have been very suc
cessful.
The G irls’ Glee Club is going to
have the prize songs published and
r.dded to the “ New Hampshire College
Song Book.”

oi date' Those Published before 1910
are not generally acceptable.
Salacious books will never reach the
camps. It is Useless to send them.
Fiction is always in demand, o f
course. But the soldiers want poetry,
too.
Many expensive 1918 books, es
pecially on technical subjects, must
be
purchased. E very
volume
of
fiction, biography, poetry or history
donated will release more money from
the A. L. A. W ar Service Fund for
the purchase o f books o f instruction.
Persons responding to the call for
books can apply the test; “ Would the
men o f my acquaintance enjoy this
b o o k ? ” I f the answer is in the affirm
ative, it’s a good book fo r camp
libraries.
Donors are requested not to give
magazines but books.

MARCH 18-23 SET A SID E
A S G AR D E N R A L L Y W E E K .

1918.

HARVARD DENTAL SCHOOL

Mr. Bartlett was at Pasig fo r the
Meetings and rallies are to be held
first year and was then transferred to in every community, and each fam ily
Sorsogon. He entered the camp in
be ur®ed to have a garden o f at
January for three months intensive least one eighth acre where vegetables can be grow n fo r winter use.
|training.

Beulah I. Hazard o f Rhode Island,
who was assistant in g irls’ club work
in this state last year, is com ing
March 15 to take up em ergency girls'
club work.

Largest Manufacturers of Fibre Counters in the World
Main Office and Factory
NORTH ROCHESTER,
NEW HAMPSHIRE MEN S GLEE CLUB PLAN

sible.
The Department o f Public Instruction is cooperating and is planning
to have som ething special relating to
the subject in the schools next week.
A N E W SECTOR.

FOR TRIP IN APRIL,

W* S* EDGERLY, The General Store
•

j

i-

A Department o f Harvard University
Graduates o f secondary schools admitted without examination provided they
have taken required subjects. Mod
ern buildings and equipment. Fall

No waits in his shop as he al
A S SIS T A N T IN G IRLS’ CLUB
bihty o f planning the garden before SMITH, D. M. D., Dean, Boston, Mass.
ways has chairs enough to accom
WORK COMING M ARCH 15. planting and the necessity o f buying ________________________________
modate the crowd.
1seeds and fertilizer as early as pos- _______ _________

J. SPAULDING & SONS CO.

/-i

W H Y HE FLU N K E D M ATH.

in his d esire to do his bit

tract as a teacher would have released

.

m a r i n e s to the sailors on naval ves3els at home and m foreign w aters;
and to place books on transports for
men S °inff abroad,
Donors are asked to take any book>
they would like to give for the use o f
the soldiers and sailors, marked “ Library W ar Service,” to the Public
Library. They will be taken care o f
by trained library workers and put
t° work at once upon camp library
shelves.

home as soon after that date as he
could make the journey. While his
change o f plans is a disappointment to
his fam ily, a very natural pride is felt

CJ _

N. H. him March 31 and he was expected

DR. F. I. REYNOLDS

^ n ^ and fo r our troops in France,
to' save transportation across the
ocean.
During the week o f March 18, a
great outpouring o f books from pri
vate collections will supply the book ;
needed to extend the humanizing work
of the Library W ar Service, to the
constantly increasing number o f men
under arms; to furnish books and

Little Jack Horner
With his book in the corner
Couldn’t think o f the value o f Pi
The State Food Em ergency Com He put his thumb
mittee o f New Hampshire has ’set On the page o f the sum
aside next week, March 18-23, as garBut alas the professor was nigh.
^en ra^y week, the object being to
-----------------concentrate on the war gardens fo r
u - n lfJ in n n r i l T I I

Bor B .rst-dass B arber Work and for a commission. Mr. Barlett,s

DENTIST.

Tel 61-1.

Paris- “« ave "»*»“ » w »*

J
around Paris, but expect to after to2 5 per cent on all Christmas Goods at morrow when I leave f o r -------. Love
pi
1 ?
c
*
C
to all the N. H. C. boys and girls.
From one o f the boys.”
B A R T L E T T , ’ 15, IN TR A IN IN G
“ On the Bridge’
Arnold Eastman Bartlett, ’ 15, who
y
has been in the P h ilippin es fo r two
VlS lt bchoonmaker S
years as a teacher writes his parents,
L1

ment o f the winter trip so that the
BOOKS WANTED FOR
leader, Carl F. Matthes, announces
BOYS OVER THERE
that rehearsals will be opened to all
men who wish to try out fo r any po
sition whatever. He urges that a Library War Service to Extend Its
large number come out in order to
Work During Week of March 18
create competition for the
several
places to be filled.
The Library W ar Service o f the
American
Library association is ex
D A TE S A L L FILLE D
tending its work already established
The manager o f the club, A. B.
in th irty-four camps, by sending books
W hite, has secured all the dates fo r t0 the men „ oyer ^
„ WMl _
sevthe week s t r i p
Beside the trip .there era] hundred thousand books in its
will be a Durham concert. A joint fr
H rcnlitin
camp libraries and
concert given by the men and w om en’s
branches, it needs many thousands
glee clubs will be part o f the Com
more to meet the demands being made
mencement program . The next re
upon it. Its fund, generously given
hearsal o f the men’s club is set for
by the public last autumn, is being
Sunday, March 17, and will be held in
used to purchase books which will
“ T ” hall at 3 o ’clock.
not come to it through gifts, and for
purchasing great quantities o f books
SENIORS LOSE H AR D

George H. Elam, aged 24, died in
W ashington, D. C., March 8. This
is the first reported death o f a New
Hampshire College man in service.
Elam attended New Hampshire Col
lege in 1914-15. He was born in Can
terbury, N. H., and while he was at
college he lived in Dover. He enlisted
in the 20th Engineering Corps, and
was transferred to the Medical Corps.
He was a member o f the W ecohamet
G AM E TO SOPHOMORES
Lodge, I. O. O. F., and Olive Branch
Lodge, K. o f P., o f Dover. He is su r
The seniors lost a hard fought
vived by a sister, Miss Aida Elam o f game last Wednesday night at the
Dover.
gymnasium to the sophom ores, 25
to 18.
“ B IL L ” B R A C K E TT CA LLED
Irvine was especially fast, his
The follow in g clipping is dated
dashes down the court, with HumisPortland, March S: W illiam Brackett,
ton’s somersaults and Lane’s attem pt( ’ 14), for five days atheltic coach at
ing baskets while flat on his back
Deering High as successor to E. M.
Moore, who has gone to Revere, Mass., furnished
to the speetators. The senors’ passing was superhas been called to the colors in the
ior to their opponents.
medical reserve corps. His brother,
Congdon was high point getter fo r
Ralph, a New Hampshire State sen
the sophomores. A t the end o f nine
ior, will succeed him. The latter was
minutes only one point had been
captain o f the base ball team last year
scored.
The summary:
and was re-elected. His home is in
1918.
1920.
Greenland, N. H.
Sawyer
ATK IN S, ’ 18, CH ANG ES ADDRESS j
f
H. C. Atkins, ’18, first lieutenant in
j g Lane
the 302nd Field A rtillery gives notice ‘ Akermann, (Cree, H arlin g), c. ’
o f his change o f address. His new
AA
■ Q,
i „
a •, ^
i
c -’ Humiston, (Irvin e)
address is School fo r A erial Observ- j Leavitt, (G reer, F itch ), 1. g.
era, F ort Sill, Oklahoma. He w rites:
r f Brackett
“ I am taking an eight-week course in Currier, (H ill, Clarke), r. g.
aerial observation and then expect to
1. f., Irvine, (Benson)
be sent to the great “ Over There”
Score: Sophomores, 25.
Seniors,
about as soon as that course is Tn- 18. Goals from floor, Congdon, 4;
ished. W ishing you the best o f all Brackett, 3; Fox, 2; Irvine, 2; Per
success, both the college and the pa kins, 2; Lane, Benson, Harling, A kerper.”
man. Goals from fouls, Congdon, 5;
BE N N E T T, ’ 18, “ BACK S A F E .”

SURPLUS $300,000

3

n

i-i’

t-i

i
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Come in and see our new line of College Pins, Fobs, Cuff Links, and
Pennants, Etc., at Reasonable Prices.
DURHAM,
NEW HAMPSHIRE

Judge: W here did the automobile
Plans are being made fo r a glee :iit you ?
i club trip to be taken by the men’s
Rastus: W ell, jedge, if I ’d been
L lee club the second week oi Apri!.
carrying a license numbah it would
The ranks o f the club have been de- j hab busted it to a thousand pieces.—
pleted somewhat since the postpone- Dallas News.

THE RECORD PRESS
Printers of

The New Hampshire.
Rochester,

-

-

-

N. H.

R. HOWARD RAY
PHOTOGRAPHER
— High Grade Portraits—
Also Developing and Printing for
Amateurs Neatly and Promptly Done.
Mail Orders Solicited. Next B. &
M. Station, Somersworth. N. H.
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INTERESTING LETTER
BY TORREY, EX-’19

W IN T E R
SPORTS
Require warm yet comfortable clothes. Come in
and let us show you the best there is in HEAVY
WOOL HOSE, WOOLEN GLOVES, MOCCASINS,
TOQUES, SWEATERS, MACKINAWS and every
thing else that goes to make up a Real Winter Sport
Outfit.

Relates Experiences From Time of
Enlistment— Harvell, ’19, with
Him Calls It “A Great
Life.”
Prescott Torrey, ex -’19, has an in
teresting letter which was printed in
a D erry newspaper. The follow in g is
in part a reproduction.
A fte r going through all phases o f
enlistment, exams, etc., and acting
from a private to a sergeant, I had
to get sick and land in the hospital
for six weeks (W alter Reed Hospital,
W ashington, D. C-) I suppose I have
scarlet fever, although I have not been
sick since coming here. As you have
always been interested in the w elfare
o f the boys o f the old school (Pinker
ton A cadem y) I thought I would write
you a few o f my experiences.
ST R A N D E D IN A CHURCH

We call attention also to the extensive lines of
usual wearing apparel which are the most complete
in this section.
Remember we are only six miles from college.

Lothrops-Farnham Co.
H. L. Farnham , ’ 15, Asst. Mgr.

It was something new to me to be
stranded in a church fo r four days
and fou r nights. When Harvell and I
went in, there was such a mob that
we could not get accommodated at
F ort Slocum. The people at New
Rochelle took 8,000 o f us and kept us
in churches, fire houses, etc., and there
were 400 in the church where we
were, and we slept on the floors,
seats or any place available. A fter
fou r days we were taken to Fort
Slocum and given a big sandwich,
then we stood fo r three hours in the
snow while ovir names were read off,
and then we waited a while longer for
a boat to take us to Jersey City where
we were to take a train fo r Camp Dix.
HAS VA C A TIO N A T CAM P DIX

At Camp Dix I had a regular va
cation. W e had drill and lectures,
etc. O f course H arvell and I had an
advantage over the other boys as we
had had drill at college. W e were
put right to acting corporals and in
a few days were acting sergeants,
but as we were not with our own
DR. O. J. PEPIN
regiment we could not have a per
Dover, N. H. manent rank.
GEO. J. FOSTER & CO. 384 Central Avenue,
When our transfer papers came
through we were sent to Camp Meyer,
Va. The m orning we started it was
raining very hard. W e walked two
JACOB REED’S SONS
miles through the rain with our
M anufacturers of
barracks bags on our shoulders. The
Prompt
Service
with
Reasonable
bags contained all our w orldly goods
Prices.
and were soaked when we reached
the station.
S.
B. BLAIR
M ISTAKE M AD E IN T R A N SF E R
E. J. McGUINNESS, Mgrs.
They made some mistake in send
Our equipment and facilities for ing us to the 30th, as we were sup
Harvell
335 Central Ave.,
Dover, N Vi. producing Uniforms for Colleges posed to go to the 20th.
and Military Schools are unequal decided to apply fo r a transfer but I
led by any other house in the thought the 30thnearer w hatl wanted.
United States. You are sure of in The 30th engineers is a new regim ent
Our
telligent and accurate service in and is a com bating regiment.
work is to be the m anufacture and
ordering of us.
distribution o f gas and flame, and I
expect it will be some work.

Dover,

New Hampshire

Book and Job
PRINTERS

GOLD MEDAL
UNIFORMS

Merchant’s National Bank

DOVER,
Capital $100,000

N. H.
Surplus $50,000

Small Accounts Solicited
Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

The

HORTON STUDIO

First-class Work Guaranteed.
DISCOUNT
TO
STUDENTS.
360 Central Avenue, Dover, N. H.

The Uniforms worn at

New Hampshire College

M ADE CORPO RAL FEB . 1.
I was made corporal on the first o f

are finished examples of the char February and had charge o f a tent,
acter, quality and appearance of etc., and I had some fine men in my
squad. The rank o f corporal gives
our product.

JACOB REED’S SONS
1424-1426 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA

r

The Church in Durham
REV. VAUGHAN DABNEY, PASTOR.
R E V . F. B. M CALLISTER, A C T IN G PASTO R.

This Community Church has a welcome for every
body. Topic of sermon next Sunday morning,
“ Mind Your Own Business.” Come and learn how.
The music by the chorus choir is always an attractive
feature.
The Men’s class has organized and elected
officers. Considerable interest is apparent. The
meeting next Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock will be
held in the Fraternity room in Fairchild hall. The
first chapter in Fordick’s text book, “ The Manhood
of the Master” will be studied. All men invited.

1917, Germany said, “ No annexations;
no idemnities; and self determination.”
In the words o f Dr. W ise, “ Germany
never annexes, seizes nor appropri
ates; she merely peacably penetrates,
benevolently permeates, stretches out
her hands in benediction upon the
people and includes them to her
bosom.”
Six months after the Reichstag Resolution was made, Germany's Minister
o f W ar, Kuehlermann, said, “ The fate
of Belgium must be left in the hands
o f our future peace negotiators.”
Dr. W ise said that he hoped that
not one Am erican boy would return to
Am erica until every defiling German
foot had been taken out o f Belgium.
He would send, not 5,000 soldiers, but
500,000; nor would he ask fo r two
billion but two hundred billion to carry
on the work.
A lsace-Loraine was the Belgium o f
the Franco-Prussian war o f 1871; and
Belgium is the A lsace-Loraine o f the
war o f 1914. The war o f 1914 is only
the vengeance o f justice, and the war
o f 1871 was the crime.
The reason that Russia is in her
present condition is that Lenine and
Trotsky were deceived by a “ peace o f
the Germans.” Legally and techni
cally we could desert Russia, but
m orally we must stay with her.
This is not a war o f capitalists; it
is a war with Germany. There must
be only one war at a time, and this
must be with Germany.
The years 1776 and 1861 are great
years in Am erican history, but April
6, 1917, will be a turning point, fo r it
was on that date that “ One great,
free, and freedom -loving nation de
clared that the w orld could not exist
half slave and half free.”

1920 WINS SLOW
GAME FROM JUNIORS
Crockrane and Wheeler, Despite Their
Shortness, Excel for 1919 and Fur
nish Much Amusement for Spec
tators. Score, 26-16.
!

In a game which lacked team work
on both sides the sophom ores defeat
ed the juniors at the Gymnasium last
Monday night by the score o f 26-16,
before a large crowd.
Despite their shortness Cockrane
and W heeler displayed m ore scrappy
basketball than did the rest o f the
team put together and furnished much
amusement to the spectators.
The game started with a basket by
Akerman o f the sophom ores in first
twenty-five seconds o f play. A t the
end o f first h alf the sophom ores lead
14-7.
Throughout the game luck was with
the lower class team. Congdon and
F ox worked exceedingly well together.
The juniors started poorly but as
the game progressed played much bet
ter.
TH E SU M M A R Y

Congdon, 1. f.
r. g., Stafford
(G olding, Clarke)
(W heeler)
Fox, r. f.
1. g .t Em ery
(Jenness, Perkins)
Akerman, c.
c, Page
(H arling, Cree)
Leavitt, 1. g.
r. f., White
(G reer, Fitch)
(Cochrane)
Currier, r. g.
1. f., Hilliard
(H ill)
(Stafford)
Score: Sophomores, 26; Juniors, 16.
Goals from floor: Congdon, 4; F ox, 3;
Stafford, 3; Akerman, 3; Page, 2;
Currier, 2; W heeler; Perkins. Goals
from fou ls: W heeler, 2;
Stafford,
D EAN T A Y L O R COM PLETES
White.
Referee, Cowell.
Timer,
C A N V A SS ON TRA CTO RS USED. Scott. Scorer, Melville. Time,
20minute halves. Attendance, 200.
A canvass has recently been con
ducted by Dean Taylor, with the idea W O M A N ’ S LEA G U E VO TES TO
DO R E D CROSS W O RK .
o f finding out to what extent tractors
are now in use in New Hampshire.
The regular monthly meeting o f
The names o f the owners were deter
the W om an’s League was held in
mined through the county agents, and
Smith Hall parlor last W ednesday
a questionnaire sent to each, asking
afternoon at 4 o ’clock. Nominations
the name o f the tractor, the size and
were made fo r officers for next year,
the satisfaction given.
and plans fo r future work were dis
MORE TH A N F IF T Y TRA CTO RS
cussed. It was voted to devote the
It was found that there are some regular meetings to some form o f
fifty tractors in the state, including Red Cross work. The speaker was
the follow in g makes: I. H. C., A very, Mrs. D erby o f the M etropolitan com 
M ogul, Bullock, Bates, Yuba, Staude, mittee o f the Red Cross in Boston,
Case,
Moline
and
Knickerbocker. and her subject was “ W ar W ork for
These were used fo r plowing, harrow  W om en.” She has charge o f making
ing, hauling, pulling stumps, running com fort kits fo r soldiers and her
all kinds o f harvesting machinery, and account o f the work was most inter
doing belt work. O f the fifty odd esting. She explained also what the
owners, five reported poor success, true spirit o f the Red Cross w orker
about thirty had good success and the must be and her great im portance in
rest were not sure or else were m ere the country’s need.
ly satisfied. A few had not owned
them long enough to make definite N A V A L R E SE R V ISTS SIGN
statements.
UP T W E N T Y -S E V E N M EN.

MORE E F F IC IE N T IN W O RK
One man said that he could plant
three times as much as before, and
that if he bought another, he would
get a more pow erful machine. His
was a 5-10. Mr. J. T. Brackett o f
Greenland said that the cost o f fitting
land was 50 to 75^ less than when he
used horses. His machine could do
anything except cultivate. He said
that he could plant 15 acres in four
days, and did not have to stop fo r or
dinary stones, turning out some that
weighed 200 pounds. Mr. Joseph Saladino would not be without his, and
has plowed an acre an hour under
good conditions. He says that with
! his machine, plow ing does not cast
more than $2.50 or $3.00 per day.

The follow in g is the list o f stu
dents signed up by the recent recruit
ing party o f Naval Reservists. The
list is composed mainly o f engineers.
Lane, Merton Burgess, ’18.
Owen, W ilfred Lester, ’19.
Lane, Chester Leonard, ’20.
Matthes, Carl Frederick, ’19.
Callender, Benjamin Richard, ’ 19.
Place, Palmer Bruce, ’ 19.
Bloomfield, John! ’19.
Chamberlain, A biel Herbert, ’20.
Pichette, Edward Albert, ’20.
Grant, Leland E lford, ’21.
Stimson, Robert Chapman, ’21.
Baker, John Arthur, ’ 18.
Coburn, Rodney Clyde, ’ 18.
Jenness, Leslie George, ’20.
F og g, Heman Charles, ’20.
W eigel, Frederick Albert, ’18.
Church, K ingsley Dearborn, ’20.
Gove, Norris Dickinson, ’21.
Billingham, George Harold, ’20.
Mitchell, Basil Joseph, ’20.
Gaw, Harold Edmund, ’20.
W ilds, Karl Leland, ’ 19.
Spinney, W illard Ellsworth, ’20.
Cochraine, Thomas Joseph, ’19.
Nudd, W illard Eugene, ’ 19.
Broderick, Charles Bernard, ’18.
W agner, Bleecker Lloyd, ’18.

quite a responsibility and I had my
share o f it.
It was while we were getting ready
to go over that I got sick and was
shipped to this hospital. I w ill not
go across with Company D but will
be transferred to Company E.
You have my history from enlist
ment to date but the real life is to
come. I expect Company E will be
ready to sail about the time I get
out o f the hospital.
A t the time o f w riting, his address
was Corp. Prescott Torrey, W alter CHIEF CA U SE S OF TRO U B LE
The chief causes o f trouble were
Reed Hospital, W ashington, D. C.
insufficient power and engine trouble.
Several o f those that had failed to
RA BBI W IS E A P P E A R S
IN LECTU RE make the machine work well did not
like their particular make. Another
(Continued from Page 1.)
factor to be remembered is that there
Carl Liebknest and W oodrow W ilson. are few expert tractor operators in
“ W hat terms o f peace do you the state. On the other hand, most
w a n t?” One man says “ A speedy, o f these owners had farm s where con
democratic, universal peace.” This ditions were ideal, and little data has
is impossible at present. Peace with been obtained from small stony farm s.
One o f the objects o f this investi
the Germans must be made “ over the
Tomm y (w ritin g) — O Bill! ’Ow
heads, preferably over the bodies, o f gation is to find out whether it will
many
h’ells in ’o ’ensollern ?
be
possible
to
use
these
machines
fo
r
the German rules.” Peace must be
Bill— Two h’ells same as in ’ell.—
made with the German PEO PLE, and the community where they are. These
not with the ruler. “ I f the K aiser’s at present are idle a large part o f the Judge.
name be on the document, it w ill be time, and in view o f the fact that la
there purely for decorative purposes.” bor is harder to get than ever before,
COTRELL & LEONARD
This war w ill stop, not as soon as an effort will be made to have the ma
A L B A N Y , N E W YO R K .
Germany stops her ruthless submarine chines used all the time, and perhaps
makers o f
communities
w
ill
own
tractors
in
com

w arfare, but as soon as she stops her
CAPS, GOWNS
mon.
and HOODS
“ ruthless sub-human w arfare.”
To the Am erican col
G E R M A N Y ’ S TERM S
leges and universi
Freshm an: “ I would kiss you if we
ties from the A t
Germ any’s terms o f peace are that w eren’t in a canoe.”
lantic to the Pacific
Senior: “ Sir, take me ashore im
she doesn’t “ want much m ore.” In
— class contracts a
Reichstag Resolution made August mediately.”
specialty.

